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Tylee+Co welcome you to another edition of our newsletter in which we cover: 

Assignments we have recently completed;

An article on the merger of three veterinary practices we provided advice

on;

Our recent role with Whakatāne Mill, and some great news on this business

being saved from closure; and

An exciting development relating to the opening of a new stock exchange

for New Zealand SMEs. 

As always, we look forward to your feedback. 

Regards, Dougal Tylee

Recent Assignments 

Corporate Finance Transactions

Totally Vets
Levin & Horowhenua

Veterinary Centre Otaki Veterinary Centre

Advisor on the three-way merger of Totally Vets, Levin & Horowhenua Veterinary

Centre and Otaki Veterinary Centre

https://tylee.co.nz/
https://www.totallyvets.co.nz/
http://lhvc.co.nz/
https://otakivets.com/


 

Avcraft Engineering 

Advisor on the acquisition

of Aviation Radio

 

Con�dential  

As part of a successful capital raising, Tylee+Co introduced wholesale investors to a

limited partnership operating in the New Zealand agri, forestry and aggregate

industry. 

Strategic & Financial Advisory Services

Damwatch 

Consultant providing

indicative valuation advice

for internal purposes 

    

Whakatāne Mill 

Advisor on sale and capital

raising options

Precision Microcircuits 

Consultant providing

indicative valuation advice

for internal purposes 

 

Con�dential 

Advisor to a manufacturing

business on exit options for

a subsidiary

 

 

Tylee+Co also acted as an expert witness in relation to estimating trading

losses for a cropping and farming business and undertook indicative valuation

assignments for businesses operating in the following sectors: Civil

Construction, Digital Design, Hospitality, and On-line Retail.

 

Veterinary Practice Merger
As outlined above, Tylee+Co advised on the three-way merger of Totally Vets, Levin

& Horowhenua Veterinary Centre and Otaki Veterinary Centre. The media release

below provides more background on this transaction. 

Three-way Veterinary Merger Brings Regions Together 

1 July 2020 

https://www.avcraft.co.nz/
https://damwatch.co.nz/
http://pml.nz/


Manawatu based Totally Vets has today merged with Levin & Horowhenua

Veterinary Centre (LHVC) and Otaki Veterinary Services (OVS). 

Hugh Bentall, principal owner of both LHVC and OVS will join the board of Totally

Vets, while also continuing his clinical practice.  

Chris Carter, Chief Executive of Totally Vets, announced the merger to staff on

Tuesday and con�rmed that each practice would be run as business centres in their

own right, meaning that jobs were not at risk.  

Carter believes the merger will allow for a broader offering with greater levels of

service, “This is an exciting opportunity for us to bene�t from synergies and skill sets

between our companies to offer a uni�ed and consistent service to both farming

clients and pet owners in the Horowhenua region”. 

The merger is the result of steady growth for Totally Vets, which was formed in 2006

from a similar merger between Manawatu Veterinary Services and Awapuni

Veterinary Services. Then in 2013, Totally Vets purchased Taumarunui Vet Clinic Ltd,

which was followed in 2015 by the merger of Totally Vets and Tararua Veterinary

Services Ltd and then the purchase of the Tararua Breeding Centre in 2017, enabling

the Company to broaden their services. 

“We have a very stable, carefully managed business,” says Carter, “and we spent a great

deal of time ensuring that each company shared the same business outlooks. In our

experience, when the right fundamentals and cultures are in place, the chances of

success over the long term are much better.”  

Staff and clients of all three companies will not see any immediate change to the way in

which they do business. Each company will continue to operate under its existing name

with the same staff.  As the companies share processes, activities, skills and resources,

the breadth of services is likely to increase. 

“We have already met with the Horowhenua Veterinary Club to discuss the merger

and will write to farm clients in the Horowhenua region to keep them informed and



highlight the bene�ts of this merger.” said Carter. 

 

Whakatāne Mill saved from Closure
There was some great news recently on the Whakatāne Mill being saved from closure

after its owner, SIG Combibloc, agreed to sell to a consortium of investors including

Irish paper and packaging tycoon Dermot Smur�t and New Zealand private equity

chief Ross George (refer article below).  

Tylee+Co provided Whakatāne Mill and its owner SIG Combibloc advice on sale and

capital raising options up until the decision to close the mill was made earlier this year.

 As part of its role, Tylee+Co assisted Whakatāne Mill to consider a range of capital

projects and growth opportunities, develop investor strategies, prepare sales and

investment documents and co-ordinate discussions with mainly local and regional

investors and central government agencies. To undertake this work Tylee+Co

assembled a team of independent corporate �nance experts, including myself and

Brian Steele of Shoreline Partners, and local Bay of Plenty advisors David Caselli and

Karl Gradon. 

 

Whakatāne Mill to continue operating after sale agreed to Smur�t
consortium
Rotorua Daily Post 

31 May, 2021 05:28 PM 

Prime Minister Jacinda Ardern visits the Whakatane Mill last year. Photo / NZME 

The Whakatāne Mill will stay open after its owner, SIG Combibloc, agreed to sell to a

consortium of investors including Irish paper and packaging tycoon Dermot Smur�t

and New Zealand private equity chief Ross George.  

The consortium is led by Smur�t who, together with his other European consortium

members, has extensive experience in owning and operating paper packaging

businesses.  

They have also brought in a number of New Zealand investors alongside them. 



The mill is Whakatane's largest private employer and has, for more than 80 years,

produced paper and packaging products, mostly for export. 

In March it was announced the mill would close and just over 210 staff would be made

redundant. 

A spokesman for the Smur�t Consortium, Ian Halliday, who will become chairman of

the Whakatāne Mill, said the consortium looked forward to developing a more

competitive operation to support customers in New Zealand and around the world.

"We believe that the Whakatāne Mill has a very bright future as the only folding boxboard

mill in Oceania, and we intend to invest heavily in the mill to support both our customers and

New Zealand's forest products industry," he said.

The mill would stop producing liquid packaging board and would focus on high-quality

folding box board, carrier board and food service board, all of which are currently

manufactured at the mill. 

Whakatane Mill Limited general manager Juha Verajankorva said the agreed

acquisition by the Smur�t Consortium was a positive outcome and represented a new

and exciting era for the mill. 

All senior management will remain with the new owners.

"This is a welcome development for Whakatāne and the wider Bay of Plenty region,"

Verajankorva said.

"It's also great news for the New Zealand paper packaging sector and we appreciate the

positive support of our workforce, our suppliers and customers in working towards this

outcome which has been welcomed by all.

"Our preference was always for a sale of these assets so that they could continue to be

productive," Verajankorva said. 

"It took until almost the �nal whistle, but this is a satisfying outcome." 

Dermot Smur�t and Ross George are both listed as 33 per cent shareholders of Power

Paperboard Ltd, recently registered at the New Zealand companies of�ce, along with

Swiss-based investor Raymond Alan Dargan. 

 

New Stock Exchange for New Zealand SMEs  
An exciting development following the passing of the Financial Markets Conduct

(Catalist Public Market) Regulations late last month is the launch of a new licensed and

regulated stock exchange for New Zealand small and medium-sized enterprises

(SMEs) called the Catalist Public Market (Catalist). 

Catalist has been created as a steppingstone market for businesses before they are

ready to list on a more traditional stock exchange such as the NZX and/or ASX. Catalist

Markets Limited’s CEO, Colin Magee, has been working on launching Catalist for about

the last two years. Catalist opened for trading on 21 June 2021 and will announce the



�rst businesses to list on the market shortly. 

A key difference that distinguishes Catalist from traditional stock exchanges is the use

of periodic auctions to facilitate trading rather than continuous trading. Auction

schedules will be customised to the business. For example, businesses might hold an

auction once a year after �nancial results are available, or every month if there is

enough demand. Businesses listed on Catalist will be required to provide

comprehensive information to investors before each auction, however, they will not be

required to provide continuous disclosure that other stock exchanges generally

require. These key differences should reduce the regulatory and cost burden for SMEs. 

Businesses listed on Catalist will be able to publicly raise up to $20 million per year

without needing to complete a costly ‘regulated offer’.  A regulated offer usually

involves a product disclosure statement and requirements to register the offer.  

There is no minimum business size requirement to list on Catalist, but it is generally

best suited to those valued at over $3 million. Catalist is also currently only listing

businesses with a market capitalisation (at the time of their initial listing) under $60

million. When a business reaches a market capitalisation of $100 million, they may

remain listed on Catalist for up to a further two years, with the option of transitioning

to a more traditional stock market, such as NZX or ASX. 

From an investors’ perspective, Catalist should increase the number of SME

investment opportunities available for New Zealanders from retail investors through

to large professional investors. Being a regulated market also means Catalist provides

investor protections, including information disclosure requirements requiring

businesses to release good and bad news. Investors will be able to trade shares, debt

securities and other �nancial products on Catalist.  

 

Catalist is a welcome addition to the investment market for SMEs and should assist in

shrinking the much talked about funding gap.   

 

Best wishes
On behalf of Tylee+Co, I wish you all the best for the remainder of 2021. In the

meantime, we look forward to hearing from you with your corporate �nance queries

and assisting your business in achieving its objectives.

Our Services

CORPORATE FINANCE TRANSACTIONS

MERGERS AND 

ACQUISITIONS

 

SALE OF BUSINESS 

AND SHARES

 

CAPITAL RAISINGS 

 

https://tylee.co.nz/services/#url-mergers-and-acquisitions-(m&a)
https://tylee.co.nz/services/#url-mergers-and-acquisitions-(m&a)
https://tylee.co.nz/services/#url-sale-of-businesses-and-shares
https://tylee.co.nz/services/#url-sale-of-businesses-and-shares
https://tylee.co.nz/services/#url-capital-raisings
https://tylee.co.nz/services/#url-capital-raisings


STRATEGIC & FINANCIAL ADVISORY SERVICES

VALUATION 

 

 

FINANCIAL 

MODELLING AND 

ANALYSIS

 

DEAL 

STRUCTURING 

 

STRATEGY & 

PLANNING

 

LITIGATION SUPPORT 

 

 

ADVISORY BOARD 

SERVICES

For a con�dential discussion, please contact Dougal Tylee: 

m: 027 326 3965 dougal@tylee.co.nz www.tylee.co.nz 
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